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Ribbons! Ribbons!! RibfionsUl

Profit by these Extraordinary, deductions
Wash Goods, Domestics and Bedding- ;-

Preference Expressed for This

Plan Oyer Ad yalosein Tax
Now Being- - Considered.

Ah effort W get it l ruhhV tariff tat
rale on wool; On a cleuiui burin Is be
lug Hindu by the Oregon VVoolgrowers'
association Instead of the fid valorem
tax that has been recommended.

to Oregon ieKlslators lit Wash-

ington have been sunt by Mac Moke,
socretury of the ut'socliilibn, and wool

i

59c Yd. for 81 Inch Bleached Sheeting.
39c Yd. for 42 Incli Pillow Tubing; 42 Iii.
$1.39 Each for Empire Bed Sheets, 81x90.
$1,49 Each for Dreamland Quality Sheets,

81x99 inches in size.
$1.59 Each for Queen, of tlie Home Bed

Sheets, 81 x90 in. in size.
34c Each for Queen of the Hdme Pillow

Cases, 42x36 in. in size.
19c Yd. for Warranted Half Linen Crash

men uie interested in Mccintf the
chuiiKU mndj. .. ' '

.
'

j A struight tax or so many cer.ts a
pound Is what the western'. nWu want,!

lueoordlutf to Hoke'.' it thuV luesciit
scheme of an ad valorem tax Is fol-

lowed," It will mean that the 35'.lcr
j cent of the hinrki-- t uic'w(U' causo a

19c Yd. for Good Quality Percale; 36 Inch.

21c Yd. for Best Quality Percale; 36 Inch.
23c Yd. for 32 lieh t)ress Gingham of

Splendid Quality.
39c Yd. for 40 Inch Fancy, Voiles

C9c Yd.' for Hotter Grade Fancy Voiles that
sell. regularly up to $1.25 Yd. ,

9oc YdBuys Now Any of Our' Higher
, Quality Fanev Voiles up to $1.98

, per yard; 40 inch.
69e Yd. for fJeautiful Tissue ' Ginghams
aiuViVencii tiiiighams, 36 and 32 Inches.
49c Yd. for English Nainsook and English

- - Long Cloth; 36 Inches.
14c Yd. for 36 in. Nainsook and Long

49c Yd. for Beach Suiting; 36 Inch.
54c Yd. for Splendid Quality Unbleached

: r : Sheeting, 01 Inches,

I i

Toweling, 17 in. wide.
hlgll tavxviicn wool is niK(',niu a. iuw
tax when wool is low, and. lhat Is

lust what tlie wool itrdwera wt(ii. If
;et hwuy from. ;, j ' ' I

'It's euy eioutli..tci Wvlat rff
tlils will have on-th- growor." HoKh
wild today. "'Whrt Vi: grotrer
is protcciioii. ) wojit J Uivr as it in

no,, ho want htglv. tiwf-,-' hut If it;
u.'ts 1'ii.her. tli"n there Is les need of '

$3.48 Yd. for Sport Silks, priced rejmlarlv
to ho.iyi) per yard.

$1.79 Yd. for Sport Silks that Sold Regu-

larly up to $2.98 yd.
JUST HALF PRICE

A complete clearance of oyr entire stock of ART
and NEEDLEWORK at exactly one half the origi-
nal prices. Don't fail to supply your needs now,

I :r iv it tuiMMit aid anil protectl )!', U.iid
j

tlM-ta- x should be lower.". '

T.nre Is also n fight on jelw'.eit
i tin- iianul'aBliire.si unci grower.) lis 'to

whether 'tie lu- -. miuit no pia.i;'i u
wool or a gre.ise cr clean bas'r. "he
nvi it i.tiitnreis Vint the greasj basl,
because they can buy foreign wool.

i do everything In the way of cleaning
even to your Holiday needs for it will pay you muid- - It except extiuetlng the grease nu
someiv. ArttoUc UK or pkoe-dge- d ribbon mke this Irock of nev atin.

faced crepe one that youth will ga! upon with kinging. Thu model, by

Braaer Brothers. New York, ha the appearance oC atral(tbt-lln- d drc
but It ts really ahlrred on at the walrt with a narrow rlbben belt lying
In the back. Itlbbona are popular now and the now Ut and winder

model are very much terlbboned.

IXHi oriOlUNKY

V; BUNGALOW APRONS
Bungalow Aprons in all the new models and ma-

terials. Black sateen, unbleached muslin, percale and
pinffham, stripes, plaids, large and small polka dots,
dark blue percales, all sizes 15 to 52. Prices $1.98 to
$2.73. - ; . . .

lutve the benelit of the gain that w ta
bo miiilo. Bv following this me'.hoil,

the mnnuAutuior cn keep for TJliti- -

self the g"u.tur tu rt of thotarlft bsat
down tho prloo to'tho domestic grow '
or aiid sell all of Ills product to the
public ut an advanced price. In other
words, uceurdlng to the contention of
'the grower, the greuse basis of ap-

plying the1 tariff makes It strictly a
iiiiinufucturers' benefit, and not a re-

lief to growers.
round Tor pound, tho present

schedule will give roarse wool an
cover the fine, but on tl.o

whole, the program will not-wn- O'.t

to the disadvantage of the flee wool,

according to Ho. .

(Continued from paga.l.)

"SKIRTS OF UNUSUAL SM A KTNESS.
Here they are; of irresistible smartness, revealing

fashion's most exquisite conceits. The materials lend
themselves admirably to the new silhouettes that
have been ordained as correct. All in all the gather-
ing offers a splendid opportunity for right choice to
women of conservative as well as fastidious taste.

, $9.73 to $35.00
On display in our Ready-to-We- ar department.

Waitress Aprons (reversable) extra long and full

at a range of from '),00O yards up-

ward, according to naval officers.
The armies have used Indirect fire

in the World War with gucoess. The

navies have used it In uttaeks on laud

defense. NVW come the America,!!

naval officers to develop indirect fire
on moving enemies at sea. It can be

Cone, they are certain.
The old battleship Iowa, under radl

control, is soon to be a target for the
big guns of the bis fleet, ami. while

I'endleton. The writer talked to one
man who looked like a Grant county
stockman but found he had lived in
I'endleton all winter aud had known
all fmatllla county sheepmen from
Hugh field to Dan Smytho. no said

$1.39size. Price
Polly Prim Aprons, unbleached muslin, chambray

that the late Charles Cunningham wan
and percale, all colors : . . . :v. . , r. -. SSc to $2.75

See window. display... . :J -
not as bud an be trlked.

rcndlctonllls Discovered,

plans have, not been published, it is
Wo remained over night at Hitter

and left the next morning with Caverif
Itenerally whispered about me ueei
that the Iowa will be subjected to an

attack by Indirect fire. If the naval
j gunners are able to score direct hits

upon this maneuvering craft, which Is
' out of sight, then it is fairly certain
that the future naval battles will be

CIIANGI'! SOltKKXS

Washington, d. c, July is. k

Announcement of a change In the offi-

cial grain trtamlnrda of the Tnlted
States for shelled Corn was made at
the L'nited States Department of Agrt.
culture "here today. I'nder an order
signed by Secretary Wallace, effective

October 3, 1921, the aire of the per-

forations In the scrcena Uscil for de-

termining foreign material and crack-

ed com Is fixed at twelve sixty-fourt-

of an Inch Insend of fourteen sixty-fourt-

of an Inch 'as n present.

hill postotflce as our objective. IV. 8.

Caverhlll who, lives there Is the count
commissioner fur Northern Grant
county and we had him at the head of
our railing list. Mr. Caverhlll has the
Pemlletonltls In the form that is gen-

erally prevalent throughout thnt whole
reslon. He attended school here and
at tho Weston normal In his youth. He
has a ranch of 1500 acres or there-
abouts and 'last year raised 340D

bushels of wheat. He hns 85 acres he
can irrittute aud part of this laud If

tbught on the high seas when the op-

posing fleets are still out of s'Hht of

each other, and only the aerial spot-

ters will be vislbfe.

AMAZING SITTATIOX

(Continued from page '

now. being watered. Ho has a wonder
Sometime we made N.ur Hlehllt j fu, jk,,(, ()f tmlllv hay nml mlks 10

known to people with 'whom we talk

Loganberries, Raspberries, Cherries,

Apricots, Peaches, arrive every morning.

Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jars for canning.

Golden Gate Coffee, always the same
" ' ' - - -quality. -

MEN'S STRAW HATS

of the better grade reduced 25 per cent.
On display in our Men's Department.

We call your attention to our up stairs
xbalcony display windows, where we are

shown; a great assortment of
: WORrtmGMEN'S NEEDS

(7t gb without saying that the basement

prices are Pendleton's lowest and you are
all acquainted with the good, serviceable

quality.
LOOK AT THE PRICES

and save where the saving is good.

cows. Mr. caverhlll banks in

Grant Co. .Money Heady.
r From Mr. Caverhlll w-- learned th'U
Grunt county has bonded Itself twice
for roads atfl has gone to the six pel
cent limit. There is now 150.000 of
bond monei' avail tl"o for work be-

ed, at times we left thnt In the darK

in order to got at the insido facts more
closely. AVc learned a lot not only

about the country but about the rcl- -

alive merits of outside connections
with H'PPncr, Pendleton and Baker
We learned at first hand what motor
travel between Grant county and
linker Is ltke because we made Ihe
trip from l'ralrle to Baker and home ;

via La Grande and the Oregon trail.

HEALTH DEPENDS Oil

Rich, Red Blood
Weak, watery, thin blood it

not able to rebuild good bodr
tissue! if i impourritfirJ. Tor
health and strength gpu mutt

nrioh your blood. Increase
' the red blood corpuscles, and

Curifv your hUed. phlr ts tsadara
purinsr S. S. &. ThouMttdi ef

In a wak. run-da- caaditlaatroplsba bntfil.d by taking S. S. fl.

For Spmciai flookkt of for nrfi- - '
vidumlmdvica, trif fioaf cif4twritm Chht ftttdieml Advisor,

. S.S.S. Co., Otp't 4Ji, Athntn.iit,
' Oat S.S. ft four drutt'ti. " .'

n Beeel. Cree'i and. Loiu' Creelr.
anc 50,00 for wo, A betwee.- ixmg
Creek and the Vmatilla county line,
itow this money will be used is con-

tingent upon what I'matlllia, county
does. If we cooperate the money will

- H2SMJEKBO C!JST DEPARTMENT ttCXL gladly be expended whore most needed j

on the road connecting with Vmatilla j
enlintv.1 Tf we do not cct bllKV tlwi

:i2IIJWHCnE IT PAYS, TO TRADE Efgg For Rich, Rid Blood

The following will give a line on
what they say for tho same thoughts
seemed to be in the min'ds of nearly
everyone met:

Heppner; "We like the lleppmr
people, but. Heppner Is too small, we
cannot find a good market for our
products there; the banks are not as
strong as the banks at I'endleton, we
cannot count on getting labor in
Heppner: it is nearly as far to Heppnet
as to Pendleton and the roads are bad.

lVndlctoii Is 1rertiTwl
Pendleton; "We want to, go to Pen-

dleton. Grant co inty people prefer
Pendleton banks. Pendleton Is a Inrgt
town and on the main lln. w
cl our products there and buy what

we want nt the stores. We want r ,

dleton flour; we can get labor In Pen-

dleton, we want Mllton-Freowat-

fruit. But we cannot get to Pendleton
now because of lack of a proper road."

0UCH WOm CINIHATrONtwr;n;i . """aaiJ.I 114. .VV J fj'
S am. t . JB!l"la

In the years to come. '

With the use of aircraft the Navy
! txpects to develop successfully a new

money will be expended 011 roads con-

necting with Heppner. This point
was also explained to ua later by
County Judge Patterson at Canyon
City. As told to us by both Commis-
sioner Caverhlll and Judgo Patterson
It will be the polfcy of the Giant coun-

ty court to expend all market roud
money on tho north and south road
and to devote as much money to th's
road as to the John Iay highway,
which leads from east to west through

'the county. ,

J. L. Crisswell, who lives In that re-

gion of Grunt County, has 2000 acrci
of land. He; raises cattle and banks nt
Canyon City and in Pendleton.
Georgo Buird, who lives near Caverhlll.
has 1000 acres of land. Allen Porter,
a .nan 60 years of age, bus a 10,000
aero ranch. Jimil Mueller, son of
Lopis Mueller, of TondleHon, now has
the I'.en Colvln ranch of 10,000 acres
near Hitter. J. L. Carter, who lives on
pine creek, between Vaverhlll and

ran tles as yet. The men, of the American get being found miles and miles away
.Navy are convinced that, with. the aid Ly the ueroplanes, its location' 'and
of aircraft, they can develop an uc- - grange being reported by aeroplane, and
curacy in indirect fire which ijill be tho Hie directed by mathematical
deadly to the enemy. precision from i battleship, wittrn

Indirect firing is nothing mote than range, but out of sight of the enemV

A Pre aarajtften. o
COMPOUND COPAIBA f CUBtSa

AT YOUR DRUCOIST,s. fire in attacks upon land defenses dur-
ing the World War, but it has never
been successfully used in naval batmm A.W tT NAM S pJl,T aoatd MISltaJj.hootitig ut an unseen target. The tur- - Indirect firing tan be accoinplishhcd

SUNRISE

Kuker; In northern Grant county,
'from Ultter to Long Creek, Paker docs
not exist. Prairie, the terminus of the
Htimpter Valley railroad which runs
from Paker, Is too far away. In the
Canyon City country, there Is an in-

terest In liaker but it Is no an
interest. Just why will be

('

shown later. ISuild a decent road from Long Creek, has 2000 acres. S. D. Cur- -

Lmatillu county to Grunt county and tcr, who lives on Pass creek, near

Willi Help of Aerial Observers

I it is Expected That Ships

Win be Able to Use Methods.

WASHINGTON, July ij. 'New!
strength is coming to the American j

JTavy from the heavenn. The navy Is

Pendleton can bea Baker by "two iAmg cr,,pk bus 1500 acres,
"Contented Cowg"' Ncch

From the Caverhlll ranch we drove
touchdowns without training.

There are some factors about the
Grant county road question not well
understood by the casual 'Umatilla

tp Long creek and with ouch mile Pat
Lonergan's enthusiasm for the cream

flfllling to greet its new fighting arm (. mmvltSm ulr force with open amis.
Although the bombing tests which

are bow aoing on off the Virginia

route grew with every mile.,. V'!
pussed contented cows. contented
calves, contented bulls, contented Wy-fiel-

and tho stuff photographer
took snapshots so us to verify the

county resident. The subject Is much
bigger and more important than would
seem at first glance. A good road to
Grant county will not only open up
trade between northern Grant county
and L'mutllla county, ouch a road will
place all of Grant county with Its R600'

feapef, iu. which air craft are given fairj
story. "SUCCESSBut the people are not contented.
They havo Pendlotonltle and their love
Is so far unrequited. At Long creek,
a leading merchant ,1s C. .A, Walton,
Tho first thing we saw lu his' store

77; 7-''77-
a

C-
-i "

"JJ " 'rr- - l ' -

j '?mM

was some "Know Maid'" flour from tlie
Collins njlll. Hs frankly admits Ms
customers demund either "Bnow

opportunity to demonstrate their ef-- .
"(iotlvencsa against naval vessels, have
fillUd to convince the men of the navy j

.tfcat battle fleeta can b conquered
Qotii the air alone, they have succeed '

d convincing' naval officers that air
fCrc can be of great aid to the navy ;

it ufnre. There ts a decided eeutl-- ';

jent In the Atlantic Fleet lu favor of j

ItiSreaacd appropriations for air forces)
,tl gether with increased appropriations,
for the development of fighting sur- -

fcaoe craft. The Nary (n the seas want i

huge, fast aeroplane carriers In. order;
that air force niay.be depended upon;
as weupona of offense as well e- - ,

feline in any war thai may spring P '

KOEPPEN'S

.HtESCUil'TION

and assessed wealth of J,000,.
000 In our trading zone. This is true
because the auto and the truck1 hiust
be relied upon to provide transporta-
tion facilities for that region and

is the logical and most accept-
able gateway. Uy keeping the gate
clorcd wo' are not only penalizing our-

selves but we are holding back tile
development of U; wonderful region.

Walter lfCiiriiuwli Knew
Another feature not well understood

hero Is that this North and South high,
way constitutes the logical route from
Spokano to California, Walter

knew what he was about in
1915 when he made his famous low
--ear run from AValla Walla to Pan

Maid" or ''Whlto Satin" from the
Walters mill, and dont like the llepp.
rier flour. It Is 74 miles front Long
Creek to Heppner and 84 to I'endle-
ton. Tho "Leading Merchant" banks In
Pendleton. lie pays a cent and a half
a pound for freight from Heppner to
Long creek. He recently got a loudr of freight from Pendleton when a
man brought four loads of wool tot. either pilot Itock or Pendleton. ButFrancisco. Bad as the roads nre and IYou are invited to the driver swore ho would nover do II

tbe
' .1 pb thv ware thn thnt route was

tha most direct and feasible road from
mm region to the Hay City, McCorm-mnc- h

went through Pilot ltnrk. I'kluh.

again until the John Day grade Is fix-
ed. Mr, Walton la outspoken in desir-
ing business with Pendleton and saysi

Dale. Inir Creek. Canyon City. Burns lono reason for this la that a market
t- -

i: and on to the Golden Ktato. Iok atioa" be found here for poultry, eggsDance the map and you will see the value of al,d other surplus products of Ornnt
county. He emphasizes that freightthis route which is little used now he- -

A. C. Kocppcn & Bros.

'
Tlie Drug Store That 8ertts

Von

canse Vmatilla county has ignored its
end of ron building. Burns people
are as anxious as Grant county people

must be hauled both way to be-- eco-
nomic.

(The slury of tho party's trip from
Long-Cree- through the remainder offor thla road. They want to comeat Helix J

Vcdnesday,Julyl3 the Id Canyon City and Fralrienorth and go to Portland via. Pendle-
ton over the Columbia highway. It is and oe,tbe mountains to .Baker and
lust as near for them as the other way home via: I.fGrande will be published j

and hvitfte bsHsr trip, 'tomorrow.) ;l


